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DGS Circular No. I of 2016

The Ministry of Shipping, [MoS], Gort. of India
[GoI] had, vide its office Memorandum F. No.
SD-110181412015-luD dated 05.02.16, constituted a committee
under the chairmanship of Shri
Vatsalya Saxena, Deputy Director General of Shipping,
GoI, Directorate General of Shipping,
also comprising representatives from shipping lines such
as the Shipping Corporation of India -

Ltd (scl), the container Shipping Lines Association (csLA),
& other stakeholders such as the
Federation of Ship Agents Association of India (FEDSAD
and various other entities drawn from

the Import/ Export trade bodies such as Inland Importers
& Consumers Association (IICA),
Metal Recycling Association of India (MRAI), Mumbaizone
Brokers, Association (MBA),
Northern India Shippers' Association (lrIISA), Western India
Shippers, Association (wISA) etc.
to identify and examine grievances that have arisen in the
calendar year 2015 andto submit its
report including recommendations and necessary instructions
for their implementation, to the
Ministry of Shipping, GoL
{

2' The said committee considered the issue of the transparency
and reasonableness of various
charges levied by the shipping lines/caniers for the
caniage of EXIM goods. In a series pf
meetings held in this regard on23.02.16,14.03.16,
15,03,16,22.03.16 &07.04.16, there was-a
general consensus among the stakeholders in
the said committee meeting and they unanimously
recommended that the following charges should
not be levied by shipping lines/carriers:
2.1. Winter season surcharses.

2.2.Survey charges.

-z-

-22.3.Lo Lo charges
2.4. Cost recovery charges.
2.5. Vessel traffic charges
2.6. C ontainer monitoring charges
2.7 .

Detention invoice release charges.

2.8.Late DO charges.
2.9. CFS receiving charges.
2.10. Supply chain security fee.

2.I

l. CBL

pass through charges.

2.12. W arehouse special charges.
2.13. Transporters union charges.
2.14. Urgent examination expenses.
2.15. ENS charges.

2.16.Late DO release charges.
2.17 .

BL print charges at destination.

2.18. DO revalidation charges.

2,19.Import General Manifest (IGM)
cnarges.
2.20.Empty return at different port charges.
2.21 .

Empty yard offloading charges.

2.22. Destuffed delivery charges.
2.23. Inland Hauling Charges (IHC).
2.24. T erminal Handling Charges (THC).

2.25. Change of Destination (COD)
charges.

3' The said committee submitted its
report on 19.05.2016 to the trrtinistry'orshipping
GoI.

4' The Director General of Shipping (DGS),
GoI, had convened a meeting of the
committee
members and allied stakeholders
on 08.08'16 to work out the modalities
to

recommendations of the committee

implement the

in its report dated 19.05.16. In the meeting,
the foregoing
recommendations were reconfirmed
by the Committee members and stakeholders.

5' in view cf the consensus among the
various stakeholders such as shipping
lines, EXIM
associations & trade bodies as
mentioned in para I above,
the shipping lines are hereby advised
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for the transportation
of EXIM goods,
the Govt of India.
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